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'C ampus Officers Will Be Decided Today
*

*

8 To 5 Hours Set For
Four Polling Places

Plan Honors
For Scholars

Students are voting today
at tour locations on campus
In the aonual spring elections.
Polls will remain open until
5 p.m.
Polls are located In the
University Center. at tbe Agriculture-BuIldlng breezeway,

TbeaDnuaI Scbolasl1cs HoDors Day CoDvocatioD will be
beld at 7:30 p.rn. May 16,
In Sbryoc:t: Auditorium, according to William J. M<:Keefery, acting vice president
for operBlioDB aod deao of
academic BffBirB.
The principal address,
"For What PurpoaeHonors?"
will be gheD by Wllbur Moulton, asslstaot professor of
cbemistry.
The 7:35 p.m. classes (excepe tbose meeliDg once a
week) will be" dismissed on
May Iii 80 that faculty members and students may attend the convocation.

E

Fox To Lecture
O n eanar' y Islands

,Twice-H01~red POp
Gives Tot Top Spot
Donald Musgrave, a senior .
Industrial sclence major, will
bave to pass up being present
to receive a topnal1onal award
Friday because of another
honor.
He will be home babysitting
with his first cbIld -- an elgbt-

TOPPING AND STOMPING - A stud.nt oKle., in th. SIU
AFROTe brigade snaps to attention as the troops !"Grch at 0
practice session yesterday. The student..airmen were rehearsing for their full-dress review slated for next Tues.day.

.pound" two-ounce son.

Musgrave Is one of 24 stu-dents from tl.uugboutthe U.S.
chosen to re,c elve the 1963
Merit' Award of the American
Soclety of Industrial Designers.
Tbe Merit Award Is given
to honor most promising seniars In Industrial design programs In degree - gl ving
schools across the nation.
.This year's awards [0 Midwes t
students are to be given at

~

David J. Fox, visll:\ng pro,fessor of gec;>graphy from the
Uni""rslty of Manchester In
England, will give a lecture
entitled "Stepping Stones to
the Americas" In the Geograpby Department's Seminar
series at 8 p.rn. today In the
Agricultural Seminar Room.
He will discuss sorne of the
aspects of the geograpby of
the Canary Islands, a group
of volcaniC Islands off the
Saharan coast of Africa.
UAn Englishman's View of
the U.S.S.R." bad been the
title for the lecture, but Fox
will give this lecture at the
May 28th meeting of the International Relations Club.

Joint Meeting :

Journalism Council To Discuss
Egyptian Proposals Tonight
Proposals concerning tbe
activity fee budget aUocatlons and tbe Dally Egyptian
will be discussed at a meeting of the Journalism Council
with

Student

Council mern-

a Chicago dinner.
bers at 9 p.m. today In the
But Musgrave will be home University Center Mississippi
Witb his Wife and new-horn Room.
son, Mark Evan. Tbe child
'George Graham. one of the
and. his mother were returned three Council members who
home early this week tr9m worked to draw up the pro~
Doctor's HOSpital, where file posals, said'if no substantial
baby was horn last Thursday . . changes are recommended at
John Erickson, act i n g tonight's meeting, the procbalrman to the SlU industrial posals will be presented at
education department, said the Student Council meeting
Musgrave wanted very much Tbursday night..
to attend the awards dinner.
In regard to the activity
UBut be couldn't very well fee budget, the proposal states
plan In advance With the baby that the activity fee programs
due," be added..
have outgrown the income

from the $9.50 activity fee
and that Increases to pay tor
various activities and health
services will soon be neede,d .
The proposal recommends
that a budget of $342,000, flnanced by the $'1.50 activity
fee, be submitted to the Board
of Trustees for the 1963-64
school year. It suggests, however. that a referendum on a
fee increase to be effective
In 1964-65 be submitted to
~ the student body in the Fall
of 1963.
Advisors of activity fee accounts will he asked to submit budgets for, 1963-64 as
soon as possible, with new or
.,xpanded programs postponed
until ,/1964-65 w hen eve r
possible.

In regard to the recent controversy over recommending
to withhold funds from the
Daily Egyptian, a proposal
was prepared concerning the
power of Student Government
In determining policy for activity fee account programs.
The proposal recommends
that all-university activities
should have a policy hoard selected which determines the
policy and line of development
of the activity. Student Government should make recommendations when necessary,
it continues, but would operate
within the policy ' set tonh by
the hoard.
This setup would be de(ContinueG on P~age ~)

In front of Old Main ao':! at
Soutbern Acres.
Voters today will select a
'student body president. student body vice-presldeDt, 13
senators to tbe Student Councll. homecomlngchalrm~ ao~
most popular fac"lty~me ber.
Tbere are tour
ates
tor tbe presl'dent. The are
Jeffrey Barlow, Dick M re,
Wendell O'Neal aod Rod
s.
,candidates tor vice-p sldent are Charles Zoeckler,Gerry Howe, John Huck and
Gerald Knoll.
Senators are to be elected
to represent Woody Hall,
Thompson Point (two senators), commuters, men's
Small
Group
Housing,
women's Small Group Housing, Southern Acres, off-campus men's hoUSing, off-cartlpus women's housing, University family housing, outin-town, foreign students and
men's temporary housing.
Tom Castor, election commissioner, said everyonevotIng will be required to present a plastic student identification card ' and a current c e rt i fi cat e of registration,
which has been filled out
properly.
No one will be allowed to
vote for more than one senator, Castor said.

WRA Elections
Windup Today
Women's Recreation Association election of officers
winds up today after two days
of balloting.
To be elected· are a president, vice preSident, secretary-treasurer, two publicity
managers, and a chairman
of sports managers.
Ballots may be obtalned In
,the lobby ofthe Women's Gym.
' Voting Is from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. in the Gym.
Nominees for president are
Bev Sellinger and ) Nancy

~~~~ff;B:~~do~ce !,:Sl~~~~
Huctlebrldge; and tor secretary-treasurer, Mary Ann
GriOt and Mary Vandermark.

Unsigned Election Campaign Circular Under Investiga·tion
1. Clark Davis. student affa,irs director. told the Egyptfan yesterday he is "trying
to determine the basic facts
Involved In the writing and
distribution of an unsigned
circular" which voiced SUI>pon of Diet Moore and GerrW
Howe tor student president
. ' aod vice president.
Lindsey La_Ill, editor of
the Southern Independent, the
newspaper of the Off-Campos
President's Council, has admitted being the autbor of
··Plain Facts and Common
Sense," a mimeographed
sheet distributed Monday
nfght.
."...... The Circular questioned

tormer Integratlon~st activities of student presidential
candidate Wendell O'Neal.
Lawwui signed a statement
saying he had been encouraged
to print and distribute the circular "by the group attending
a meeting at the Phi Kappa
Tau fraternity house Sunday,
May 5."
Lawwill said Moore, candidate for student preSident, was
at tbe meeting. He said Moore
"'saw and read the Circular
before it was printed! ' "The
information contained in the
Circular was furnished by Dick
Moore," be added.
The circular was unsigned,
and there was no indication as

to where the sheet originated. proved." 'The statement said:
Lawwlll said he hadn't "Dick Moore stated that secrecognized "this campaign tions of the original circular
practice for what it was." could nbt-be used.
It was pointed out in other
He expressed his apologies
to the other candidates in the meetings that the racial issu~
election and "specifically to which was included in the letWendell O'Neal tor the unjust ter was against Moore's basiC
treatment he received due to beliefs. The letter (circular)
the Influence of the Moore- was never approved by the
Howe team." Howe is a can- committee."
In the circular, Lawwill
didate for vice president.
A statement to Davis, signed said:
.... There is one other fact
by Moore and seven other students, said Lawwill brought which mates these candidates
the original copy of the cir- questionable. This is the fact
cular to the Sunday meeting that O'Neal has had to face
"of his own accord."
before [he sit-ins at Cairo and
Moore's statement said the their reSUlts." Lawwill said
sheet was passe~ around to Southern's name had been
the group but ··was not ap- Udragged through the mud" as

a result of the activities In
Cairo of O'Neal and Bill Fen- .
wick, student president.
ulf this were to happen
again, a degree from SlU would
be almost useless, I I he
declared.•
. In the mimeographed circular, Lawwlll strongly urged
the election of Diclc Moore
' and Gerry Howe and asked:
"'Will Wendell O'Neal act
as an individual and go again
to Cairo or elsewhere if he
is elected? It Is a question
that the voter cannot anS'ffer
and it would/.:be foolish to
vote for him as long as the
que st ion re m a ins unanswered."
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.MeIt!GlJ Rwu 'Store':

Uncle Sam's 'H elper .Keeps
Everything In Flying Order
The place look& pretty much
Iil<e a men's clothing store.
There are the counters, the
racks, the bins, the measuring tapes. But you don't see
a cash register.
There are coats and pants,
shirts and sboes, ties and
socIcs, and rsincoats. Only
they're all
alil<e, almost.
Some of the pants and shirts
~e blue; some are kbaki.
You're I n the supply house
for the Air Force Reserve
Officers
Training Corps,
where more dian 3,000 student
cadets receive their military
clothing each year. The
"store I I Is in the annek to
Wheeler Building, the former
location of the University book
shop.
In charge of 18sutng all the

garh and equipment 18 James and sometimes gets &bead by
L. Metcalf of Murphysboro. running 40 through in 60 minHe's offlclally the ass18tant utes.
military property custodian
"The hoy comea inthefroat
hut the work Is in h1s bands door." he saiel. "He !!I_ us
as the bus1ness mansgerofthe h1s clothing sizes If he tDowa
University has the tiUe of them, and If DOt, he's measurcust"1llan.
eel.
And I m1gbt .....y dIat
Metcalf is not a military three out of five can't tell UR.
man. He's a man who knoWB
"Then be gets a blue coat.
clothing, with 40 years of ex- Itbatl and hlue shirts, h1s
perience.
H1s 2-1/2 year pants and a ralDooat. AftEr
tenure here has seen the prob- that h1s cap, socIcs, belts, tie.
lem of Issutng clothing and and instgnla are placed in •
equipment to students develop shopping bag. He also gets
into an efficient operation. sboes, which he keeps for t1IO
What once took five weeks Is years. The other tb1ngs co_
DOW done in ten days.
. back at the end aI. the school

"Since I've been here," re-

year."

called SM/Sgt. B. E . Parsons,
To get all this, the stUdent
who wasasslgned to the campus produces a fee statement
AFROTC four years ago, "I've showing he bas deposited fi ...
seen lines of students 75 to dollars f,o r it.
.
100 yards long waiting to get
their clothing and equipment.
Each year Metcalf's staff
But Metcalf came, placed the handles 3,800 pairs aI. trouassignment of clocbJ.ng on an sers, 5,000 shirts, 3,800 coats,
appointment baslB, and got 3,300 rsincoats,and2,OOO pairs
things running like clock_of sboes.
wort. ..
Working with Metcalf are \.
RONALD CRUICKSHANK
Metcalf expla1ne4 he sched- W. R. W1nklemeyer and T /Sr.t.
ules 30 appointmell"ts an hour Tolby, provided by the AIr
Force to ass18t in interpretation of military requirements.
During Issue time
18 SIU students work halftime.
A Scottish tapestry designer In 1952 he opened Ills own
Metcalf said his department
has run into unusuai require- and weaver will spend three studio in Edinburgh' where he
days
at SIU this week to In- began many experiments in
ments, such as size 54 coat8 ~
size 46 trousers and Size struct students in the ancient design, colors and techniques
craft'.
as well as In the use of man16-EE sboes.
Ronald Cruickshank, who made yams.
"These are taken care of by
His largest work, a 16 feet
special order. I I be said. uYou was associated with Gobelins
in Paris and was the only by 8 feet tapestry, hangs In the
WILLIAMS STORE won' t find them in stoet:. U weaver
outside tbe famous lounge of the Pacific 8. Orient
212 S. Illinois
Auhusson rug-weaving center liner, the SS iberia, but he
DAlLY ECYI'TL4N
also works 'many uhome_
P"bUahedln tbe Depa.nlllenl 01 J ~ I Lul in France to weave designs
d.Uy eacep SI&Dc1Iy alld Noftday &u1Qc f.n.
by Lurcat, noted size" pieces, often 6 feet by
Your Mother's Day
wlrlller ••prl . . .1Id eI&N - week aunaner te rm created
5 feet.
exup durlnc IJIliYe.... lty vacation pel"iock.
French
tal!"stry
designer,
will
Gift Center
uaminatioCl 1Jeeb. .1Id lepl bolidays by
Cruickshank brought his
Soutbem lIIiDols lhtheraJty.C.rlIondaJe.III1 _ teach bere Wednesday through
• assorted glassware
nols. Publt..hed CIa Tuellda, .nd Frtdly 01
own 7 feet by 8 feet loom,
Friday.
e,ch ftd. for the rtnal thr:ee - u 01 tbe
·iewelry
weIghing a thousand pounds, to •
Cruickshank
has
been
in
fYelYeweet
MlmlDrr
term.
Second I;la . .
• knick knacks
pUd at me Cari:Qadr,ae Po8I ot'flc:e
th1s country since 1960 and is America, hut has designed a
• beverage sets
uDder tW ad 01 ""ncb 1. 1179.
now teaching tapestry design- special loom for Ills Louisiana
PoIldu 01 the ElJPliall are the responsl ·
• everything for your
bility 01 !:be editor.. Sca~s publiahed ing and weaving at the Unicollege classes.
Mother of the Year
ben! do ... neoesurlly rdlea die 0,,""01101
He will bring Ills I....ge colversity
of Southwestern Louidie admJal.rac1oa or any _,.nmenc of die
University.
lection of slides on the history
(Gifts pocked reody to moll)
Siana,
Lafayette,
La.
Editor. Eril StOlU'llp: Manacs.. Editor.
of
tapestry to S1U, and Breland
Pirst apprenticed in tapesB. K. l..elter; Bualne.. .... ucer. Gcoorse
Brown; FlKal Oft'lcer. Howard R. Lon&PINK'S GIFI'SHOP
has arranged for him to give
Edllort'. and bus l _ oIficec kKated In try at the Dovecote Studios in
a
general lecture on "The
Bu1Jdlnc T . ... PboI:Ies: Edirortal _penmeN
Edinburgh at the age of J5,
701 S. Illinois 7 - 27fil
453-2679; Buai~ oIIk:e 453-1626.
Cruickshank became bead of Evolution of a Tapestry." open
those studios in 1946 and be- to all interested persons, Frigan to direct their work to- day night at 8 p.m.1ntheAllyn
ward contemporary designs. Building.
Says

Scottish Tapestry Designer
Teaches Here This .W eek

Campus Florist
607 5. 111.

4S7~6660

VARSITY
theater

U.ST TIMES TODAY

IX*..,

Dance

Trip To Shangri-La OHered
On WSIU-TV At 7:30 Toni~ht"

with

UhC Nite Owls
TOlirrE

meet the most

'G

1ICIW f:

1 ~.

!~:ltv~~.
extraordinary

.(1

\~

I

Jt

/

\

t.

Ever wonder sbout the real musical version of tlie comic
"Shangri-la", Tonight WSIU- and serious aspe<1s of the TV visits the scene of this temp"rance movement and the
famous land from the Hilton beginning of prohibition.
NoVel.
8:30 p.m.
PLAY OF THE WEEK con7 p.m.
TE;CHNlQUE brings you por- cerns "'The Potting Shed:'
,
which
housed a mysterious
tions of aach and Brahms
violin concertos as played by event in the !He of a man.
Even
though
this event has '
Erick F9edman.
caused him to be shunned by
7:30 P.in.
Ills family, the man 'has no
BOLD JOURNEY' searches for remembrance of it and sets
Shangri-la. Himls, the actual out to discover the secret to
CIty, high in the Himalaya his past. .
mountains, and Its people
mate a fasl::lnating story.
The SIU textbook service
rents more than 50,000 books
8 p.m.
THE UGHT SHOW sings a . per term.

*

WILSON MANOR

This Summer
708 W. Freeman
I AN FLEMING S

Dr. No
TECttNtCOLOR ...

_ _ _ _ 'tD ... IPS

•

4-57 - 5167

Built in 1963
• Intercom in every

•

with hlgh: .t
.,allly I ... s ••
_
,ourselectlon of hundNCls of latest
style fraMes.

rOOlll

Facts About

Vision

Whot you see yoy remember.
Rese.ch hos shown thot 0
foct seen os well os heord
Is remembered 15" foster Wid
35" longer thc.t o -foct only
heard. See well AND you con
LEARN well.
Dr. E. Janis, OptometrIst

Quiet n.igh ....... ood

. . ask about our meals

$9.50

GLASSES

41"1 S. III.
457-4919

CONRAD OPTICAL
Across fro.. Varsity Themer

Lenses and
frames complete
I
Prescription
Sl,tn glosses

$9.50
Contoct len.e.
Eye exam.Sl.SO
OPEN Mon.
to 8t:lO

CLOSED
Thurs.

4

. I

.. Mer',I963
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A'quaeHes Give Annual
Water show Tonight
~T~

Aquaettes, a Women's
R e c r e at ion Association
synchronized swim team, Meetings are many today.
wl.l.l lead off Spring FestiThey start at 10 a.m. wid>
val activities tonight when
tbe Inter-Varsity CbrIst1an
tbey perform at tbe pool
Fellowsblp getting togeIher
at 8 p;m.,
In Room P of the Cent~
The teams within tbe group
at 10 a.m. Another meeting .
have prepared tbelr own
at 10 a.m. will be the special
choregrapblc material and
Eventa Committee Center
desigt!ed · tbelr own colorful
Programming Board, Room
costuines.
C of tbe Center.
Eleven numbers and a floale Spring Festival Steering Commate up tbe show, "Splash
mittee will meet at 9 p.m.
Dispatch." 10 cards admit
In Room D. Kappa PbI haa
studenta. Others wl.l.l pay
reserved space at Wealey
e SO cents.
Foundation at 8 p.m~ for
a meeting. Tbe Recreation
Club will meet 10 Room E
of tbe Center at 9 p.m.
Cbarles C: Clayton. professor
and Alpha Kappa PSi. busiin tbe Department of Journess fraternity. will meet in
nalism. will speak mnlght
Library
Auditorium
at
on tbe subject of. "Foro;
9 p.m.
mosa, Our Staunch Pacific
Ally." sponsored by tbe In- Tbe Educational and Cultural
Committee of the Univerternational Relations Club.
sity Center Programmlog
Discussion and refreshBoard will meet In Room
menta will follow tbe
B of the Center at · 9 p.m.
lecture.
Tbe Spelunking tllub will
Tbe Geography Department is
meet In Room C of die ANGEL SCENE - R....... I'" a • __ ....
sponsoring a semloar at
P.... I....... Th. ,lay has two __ ,I........
Center at the SatDe hour.
,.
which David Pox, professor
but each actor appears in both performances,
"Look H....... nI, A..... I... which opens Friday
A
nuclear
submarine
crew
10 tbe Department of Geogfirst in a maior role and then in a minor o"e.~
of the U.S, Navy will vlalt night at the Southena Playhouse. are (I.ft to
raphy. will discuss. "A"
Sherwin
Abrams is the ·director. Tickets or.
right) Lewis .....1, Gary Stewart and Susan
Englishman Loolcs At tbe
campus today. The men will
now on sal. at the Playhouie box ~ffic ••
USSR. " The seminar will
be in Room H of the Center
he held 10 the AgrIculture
at 10:30 a.m.
Seminar Room at 7: 30 p. m. Tbe Spons Paracbute Club
Dave Reeves at the organ,
has scheduled a meeting
and John Keller, baritone.
at 8:30 p.m. in Agriculture
Neal Fluegel will give a gra. will be presented 10 a conRoom 154.
duate percussion recital
een toni~t by tbe Music
Thursday at 8 p.m. in ShryDepartment. It will stan
ock Auditorium.
at 8 p.m. in Shryock
Becau.e they're from lomeone
Auditorium.
Fluegel. who is the first to
A baseball game between
Southern and Tulsa Univer- seek a Master of Music dewho remembe .. her on HER DAY.
sity will get underway at gree In percussion at SIU
3 p.m. at Chautauqua Field. will play selections by Bach,
The Psychology Department
Goldenberg. Muczynsld. Hallwill be showing Psychology
oway. Hovhaness, Colgrass.
201 fUms 10 Muckelroy AuDiemer, Rus~U; and Bozza..
dlmrlum fro m 7:30 to
Fluegel, a graduate assis9 :30 p.m.
tant in percussion
will be
David Reeves, organ,
assisted in his recital by Sara
John Keller, baritone, will Allen, piano, and Warren van
give a student recital Wed- Bronkhorst, violin,
nesday at 8 p.m. in Shryocic r------:;--....;..----,
Intramural spons will include Auditorium.
SIU GUYS AND DOLLS An exquisite selection of jewel.
shuffleboard, tbe Gym from
The program will include
3-8 p.m.; softball, Thomp- selections from Bach's uPan_
ry _III always "Ieas. your MOM
or give her a purse to show your
on HER DAY ••.
appreciation and love.
' son Point and Chautauqua tasia in g minor';
"Two
Hot
the pre ••• The
Fields, 4-5:30 p. m. ; and ~horale-pre1udes"by Brahms;
Collegiate Coloring Book.
weight lifting, Quonset Hut, and Beethovan's "Secha Lie2.4 pages packed with fun
7-10 p.m.
der von Gellen" .
ond humor.
Reeves and Keller will be
Women's Recreation Associa.
A great gift for your roomy
tion has scheduled several ' aSSisted by Paul Clark. ac- .
or special friend.
events In addition to tbe companlst, Howard Garrison,
$1.25 includu tax,
water show tonight. TeMls. Jeffrey Gillam. Gary Grigg,
moiling d._ges
New University Couns, 4 Larry Johnson, and James
McHaney.
p.m. ; Greeic softball.
Gift wrapped with enclosed
This recital Is given by Kelcord. odd .25 • . pet' book.
Thompson Point Field. 4
p.m.; other softball. Parle ler in panlal Mfillment ofthe
Sorry. no C.O.D. orders.
Street Field. 4 p.m.; house requirements for the degree
--::-----Cut it here--------volleyball, Women's Gym, Master of Music Education.
MOM will know you gQV~ her
The
public
is
invited
to
at5:45 p.m.; and mod e rn
special cons idefation when you
glye her gloves and other oc~
HOSTE COMPANY
dance, Women's Gym, 7: 30 tend the recital.
cessories to match her spring
P.O. Box 4507.
p.m.\
wardrobe.

Lectures

Fluegel To Give
Graduate Recital

Spectator Sporn

Films

and

Spom

0"

*

C h arc o·a I sicetchlng lessons
will be given In Room H of
the University Center at
8 p.m. tonight. This service to students Is spon
sored' by the Center Programming Board.

Chicago, Illinois

Elwood Murray•• professor
of speech at the University
of Denver. Colorado. has been
·appointed to tbe SIU faculty.
Murray will serve as visiting professor of speecb in the
School of Communications.

Hom'~-

_______________

Address _ _ _ _ _ __

Gift wropped _ _ _ __
·_·_··Cvt it

her.-······

~:;g:I:.~o~i::;-n;e~fe~;lllf ~\i~:
....hich .how MOM jut how much
she meon. to you on HER
SPECIAL DAY •

Whot g ift con be o s IIspecial l i os
o poir of Belle Shormeer or Leg
Beouty hose?

. . . Thil MOTHER'S DAY Show Her You Care.

~'.~
recordll. occell50riell

GOSS

309 S. III .

0;01

~57.7272

-DIAL-

457-8121

~~vu~r$
DOS._
USE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT BEHIND STORE
OPEN UNTiL 8:30 P.M. MONDAY

v
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Lake-On-Campus Facilities
Open For Season Saturday
Summentme with all of Its
recreational delights Is moving Into the SIU campus. The
beach at Lake-On-Tbe-Campus opens offlclally for the
season Saturday. SWimming
will be allowed dally from
1 to 7 p.m.
A full staff of 22 students
and two graduate assistants
wllI be on duty from Saturday on.
.
Something new has been
added: a ping pong table In
-me pavillion. Also new to students who were not on campus during the summer last
year Is the diving platform.
ID cards are a must to get
Into the beach as well as
to use any of the facilities on
Lake-bn-The-Campus. The
ID cards for spouses and
cbildren under 16 of students,
faculty and staff are available
In the Activities Center. These

Most Popular Prof Candidates

may be had for the asking.
Boating, allowed dally from
1-5 p.m. Includes canoes and
row boats. A charge of 50
cents an bour per boat Is
made to st '~~ts; $1.00 to
faculty and stOIf.
. Bicycles can be rented for
rambling around the area.
Charge of 20 cents an hour
for the first hour Is made
and 10 cents for each addltlonal hour to six hours. A
charge of $1.00 for 24 hours
Is made with 50 cents a day
. being charged thereafter.
Facilities which can be
checked out at no charge Inelude softball, volle yball, badminton, shuffleboard and plcnlc baskets.
. .
Five picnic sbelters with
tables and grills are provlded In the area. Tbese cari
be reserved by scheduling
their use at the Activities .
Office.

Great place
to take a
date ... the

Open 4·\1 p.m.

fJl'u::

(Plzza

:!

2(it2f)

DIAL 457-2919
. We

Deliver

719 S . ILLINOIS AVENUE

CARBONDALE,

ILL

See Tropic Star only al these
Aulhorized Artcarved JeWlllers
Hudson's Je ... e~
Iokyer Hurwlt.<I' J e w elry Co.

Alt on

Weye' Hurwitz Je""dry Co.

Belleville

R. , "s Je welry S tore

Ca rb ondale

Her","" s I..e lild inl J e .... el~r .

Ce ntralia

fU.nn J ewe l ers

C h.rlest o n

Cole til. Y OUftI
LOul . Fried
W.lter H eurich
Rom.n K odn.ld
R.L. Sddelmann

Otlcaco
Chlc.co
Chlcaco
Chlc·c o
Chlc aco
Dh:on

• Weyer Hurwitz Jewelry Co .
We"., Hurw itz Jewelry

C~.

~rlm.n · . F tr{e Je welry

£a.t Alton
£lIst St. L o u is
Eilin

E lmh ur s t Jewelry
• Optic.1 Shop

E lmhW's t

C . L. Rinler Co • • Inc.

Freeport

Ellis J ewelry Co.

Gilleaburc

Meyer Hurwit z Jewelry Co.

Gt-anlte City

B ••

t.,...•

~W'W .

~ewelry

St_

Retzel

HIIrvey

Hlnad.l",
J ackaonvOle

Is Trapl C 5 t a r' for you?
College girls seem to know wh~l th ey want. We get .1 lot of
ide-.IS about ring st yling fro m American ca mpuses. If the re is
suc h a th ing as II conse nsus, it would sound like th is: conservati ve st yling. ",itlr a d ifference.

That's wh<lt we' ve designed into Tropic Swr ... the newest of
the bc.lut i fuJ Artcarvcd diamond engOlgement rings. Like all
Artc:'lrvcd rings. it's styled for lasting bcau ty .. . guarantecd in
writing for permanent va lu e. Is Artc'l rved's bea ut iful new
Tropic Star for you? See for yourself.

Pfoh.,o r Je we ler

L ltch fidd

Arr.smlth Jeweler
Lebold. V Ol':lel1':

Macomb
Macomb

MuHn W. V.utthn

Yonmouth

Robl': rt s Je wl':lry
T anqUllry J ewelry Store

Mount C.rmel
Mount Carm el

B . L . Sll':ber

WoUQt Ca rroll

H.rold E. Jayward

Oak P.rk

JI':rT)' O.n-ott, J ewelers
McKl':e Je welry Co.

Peorl.
P eoria

Wood's J ewelera

Roek 1.land

Coms,-s Inc .
WJncemoyer Jewelry
Ttolld Je wl':le r

R ockford
Rockford
Rockford

W.lterH. Kerr

Streator

Whltt. ker Jewell'rs

Urban.

" e. tch e.ter Jewelers

We.tchester

J.c ob- L .ne C o . Inc.

We. t

Ashla nd Jewelers

Zion

Spring Festival Convocation
To Be Featured On WSIU
The kickoff activities for
Spring Festival which will begin during Freshman Convocarlon will be broadcast on
WSIU radio this week.
.
Wednesday
9:00 a.m.
Morning Melodies
1:30 p.m.
France on the Move featuring "The Automobile" In
France today
5:15 p.m.
Musical Notes
7:15 p.m.
Musical Yesterdays

Thursday
10:00 a.m.
Freshman Convocation featuring the events which will
begin Spring Festival such as
the introduction of the Mis s
Southern candidates and the
announcement of the selection
of the most popular faculty
member.

I

12:55 p.m•
Law In the News

2:00p.m.
Afternoon Concen Hall with
Mozart's "Conceno No. 3 in
8:00p. m.
G
Major for Violin and
1
Srarligbt Can ce rt with Orchestra"
"Sympboh y No •• , In E Minor,
Op.15"byBrahmsand"Pomp 7:15 p.m.
and Circumstance March" by .
Elgar
Around the World

J ' s can help you. Use 'our layaway plan

J's MERCH~NDISE
.

214 S. UNIVERSITY

CARBONDALE

MART
Open Mon. thru Sat.

9.5:30

•
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Fire D~age On MariQn Square
Could ·Amount To $1 Million

Remember to

Corporation Tuesday morn- downtown Birmingham In a
maas demonspcatlon against
Ing.
racIal segregation. .
Fire damage in the Marion
SPRINGFIELD
At the same tlme, the BirPub II c &tuare MC;IDday baa
Protesting a deadloclc over mingham . News appealed to
been estimated from $350,000
President
Kennedy to end rapublic
;lid
funds,
a
group
of
or more to $1 m1llinn.
..;
Tbe flames ranged out of sbout 200 persons from Chi- cial demonstrations.
PreSident
Kennedy Is recontrol for over four hours, cago set up plclcet lines outdestroylna six business places side the state capltol Tuesday prptedly maintalnlng continuand causing severe damage aa legislators resumed nego- ous contact with AttY. Gen.
tiations on a seven-week-old Roben Kennedy who in tern
to three other buildings.
Is consulting with aides be
Three persons were in- aid dispute.
Too demonstrators, most of sent to Alabama last week.
jured as over 100 fireman
manned equipment from at tbem social workers, carried
WASHINGTON
"leaat 14 Southern 1111 no I s placards urlng that the Legislature approve witboutf"nher
towns.
The State Depanment anLow water .p ressure hllm- delay a $28 JDilllon appropria- nounced yesterday it has orpered fireman, and M a yo r tion for May and June aid dered families of U.S. ofRoben Butler baa urged afull checlcs.
ficials In Haiti to leave the
scale drive to secure federal
troubled country and is urging
WASHINGTON
funds to belp rebuild the cenprivate American citizens to
tral cIty water supply system.
President Kennedy was pre- depart toO
Staying on in Haiti will be
occupied with developments
MOSCOW
In Birmingham, Ala., the the approximately 180 AmeriA confessed British spy and White House said Tuesday. can officials wbo are members
Meanwhile, hundreds of of the U.S. diplomatic corps
a"'"confessed Russian traitor.
glaring with hate at each other, Negroes eluded police bloclc- and military missions at Port
pleaded guIlty In a Soviet coun ades and swarmed toward au Prince.
Tuesday to charges that they
• . relayed Soviet secrets to ,the
West through the U, S, and
British embassies.
The Briton was Greville
Wynne, 42, abusinessman who
has made sbout eight trips
to the Soviet Union. The Russian was Oleg Penkovs!cy, 43,
a former offlclal of the Soviet Committee for Coordination of Sclentlflc Research.
MARION, Ill,

Today's the day - May 8th

FOR HOMECOMING
,
CHAIRMAN
Make YO,ur Mark Beside

MICKEY BEDNA1(A
EVERYONE KNOWS

EXP~IEN~E

_COUNTS-ANn MICKEY'S GOT IT!

.

WHAT'S HI PE.NED mFALCON

NEW YORK

There is no recession in the
nation's economy on the bori..zon, Secretary of the Treasury
Douglas Dillon said Tuesday.
"On the contrary." he said,
'·desp~te our high rate of unemployment I believe that our
present economiC activity
shows every promise of con-

"tlnuing on the upswing."
GROTON, Conn.
Two workers were killed
and another critically injured In a flash fire on the
nuclear submarine Flas he r,
under consturction here.
The accident was reported
to have happened In tbe s hipyards of the Electric Boat
Division of General Dynamics

I

Lee Suspended
Pending Outcome
Of Court Case

Roben Lee, 20, a freshman from Jersey City, N,J..
• charged last week with showIng pornographic films, has
been placed In a status of
. suspension from the University, pepdlng tbe outcome of
his coun case.
Lee was freed on $2,000
hond after a preliminary hearIng In Jackson County Court.
He was taleen Into custody after
S1U Security Police interrupted a scheduled showing of what
was termed "lewd movies"
at a fraternlty house last weelc.
Authorities said the movies '
bad been shown earlier in the
evening at another fraternity
house. A funber Investigation
is being conductecl
10 an
attempt to determi ne where
the films were

I

I

everyone) 1n store. Against all competition, regardless of class, the lead Sprint
went on to take first in the final s ix
erformance legs .

EVERYTHING!
AND 'YET...

honestly didn't know the Falcon Sprint
would do this well. But it showed us a

Early this year we put a t64-hp V-8 in a
new kind of Falcon called the Sprint, and
entered the stiffest winter road test we could
find ... the 2,SOO-mile Monte Carlo Rally • . We
didn't know what would happen ... but happen it did.
First, no one dreamed all the.Rallye cars would have to
experience the worst winter in decades. Snow, below
zero temperatures , and the most demanding terrain in

Europe took their toll. Two thirds of
the 296 cars that started, failed to
reach Monaco .

A lot of experts told us that the
Falcon V-8's, untried as they were,

could not hope to finish the Rallye
with the best of weather. But not only
did two Falcon Sprints finish, they
placed first and second in their class .
But there were ~ore surprises (for

~alcon with our new 164-hp V-8 is a car

that can perform with the best of them . So a
lot has happened to Falcon, and yet. : .
A six-cylinder Falcon has just finished the
Mobil Economy Run and finished first in its class.
I! had to take a lot of punishment, too ... 2,500 miles
from Los Angeles to Oetrqit over mountains, deserts,

and long stretches of superhighways . But the nickelnursing ways of the all-time Economy
Champ took all comers in its class.

AMERICA'S UVEUEST,
MOST CARE.FREE CARS

FORD
FOR 60 YEARS THE SYMBOL
Of OEP£NOABLE PRODUCTS

~

MOTOR COMPANY

So you see something has happen9d
to the Falcon . I! can be what you
want it to be . . . a V-8 that travels
in the same circle as Europe's performance kings . . . or a Six that
can trayel cross-country on a
budget. There's something to put
into your compa~.
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Letter To The Editor:
Tbe time bas come to call devoted much time and exeveryone's attention to the pense. However, setting ecobarrel-sized blight on cam- nomics aside, beauty for
pWI. It Is represented by large beauty's sate Is In Itself
Jeff Barlow, temporary developed. Many may prefer green containers, presumably enougb to justify efforts at
We support Wendell O'Neal
for Student Body President. men's housing senator this one individual for president to act 8S waste cans. But removing tbe eyesores. (Not
but find bis rupnlng-mate unWe cite bis liberal attitude, past year, basbadexperlence, desirable. However, by votlng one must carry more than being content witb tbe plainbls active participation In Stu- but he bas not been an active for the presidential candidare biB sbare of insensitivity to ness of inelegance, one orbe unable to notlc.e wbat bas ganIzation, in characteristic
dent Government and his sup- participant In the vital Issues
port of worthwbile, positive tbe Student Council bas faced of one ticket and the vlce- bappened. Tbe lines of the fine taste, ~ chosen to paint
legislation. He bas tbe ex- this year.. Only recently bas presidential candidate of SIU landscaping and bull dings on the sides of tbe containers
perience In Student Govern- ~o.rlne~ tbe council dlscus- another, the student voter bave been beed1essly dis- bright pleas for belp to keep
sbould be able to select the rupted, .subtracting from the tbe campus clean.)
ment that Is ~ded, bavlng
slate which appeals to bim. aesthetic excellence of the
spent tbe 1962-63 scbool year
Tbe main objection to Rod
Erik Stonrup campus, to which has been
Robert Roilr
as out-in-town senator to the Rees, the fourth candidate for
Student Council. Tbe runnJng- preSident, Is bis lack of exmate be bas selected bas also perience. Tbe post of student
IRYING DIWARD
bad experience In Student president demands a famil.... Government, baving served Iarity with tbe workings of
capably on tbe campus Judi- Student Government and with .
cial Board.
the problems relative- te. 8tU - /
In contrast, ' Dick Moore, dents, groups and tbe admin_
.... and the eod of the ICbooI
AmericaD enterprise 10 little ... !lib
wblle be bas served capably Istration.
year, _
of American boys and girIa
madness.
on tbe Spirit Council, Is conWhat do these boys om girIa witboat Iiiah
will drop out <Ii scbooI. Most of tbem will
servative. His devotion to tbe
The multiplicity of candiICbool
educations 'e>pOC! to do in the yean
status quo is seen, for exam- dares for president and vlcebe leeD-agers ill bigb ocbooI. For coontless
abead? They will fiDd !hot _
haft
ple, In bis opposition to bome president tend to be confUSing,
Dum~ of tbem, it will be
taken job after job after job formerly beId
dell very of the Egyptian.
especlall~ since tickets bave
the major tragedy of their
by the UDOtiUed. They will fiDd It hard aMIOIIb
lives.
to 1I'!t _
..... !hot will IIIiI them. They
These drop<Iuta will occur
wiD be the first to fall victim before ItilI
all over the cauntry. Many
_
auiomatioll.
will take place ill Illinois, in
'1'IIen what? Can they be other-1IUIJIic

Student Elections

Save School Drop-outs Now

Foreign Students In America
Must Make Effort To Adjust

I Wish to make some comments about the letter of J,S.
de Santa Cruz publlsbed In
tbe Egyptian of April 25th.
de S'a nta Cruz criticizes the
behavior of the average American student in relation to his
foreign colleague. lf some of
. ber comments are right, I
tblnk de Santa Cruz .c onslders
tbe problem from a wrong
point of view.
It is a big mistake to consider the foreign student is
a visitor. and the Amerrcan

Tbe primary Interest of too
many foreign students arrivIng on campus is to find friends
with tbe same skin color and
same language.. As soon as

they are found, tbey stay together as a "'foreign cUque. I I
Tbis prevents any good Intensions

of

American stu-

dents from e ntering In this
self-segregated community.

Too many foreign students
always talk of their own cultural and educational system
wltb a nationalist mind and
student as a host. The Amer- as being far superior to AmerIcan bospitallty goes beyond ican systems. What are they
that level. The American stu- doing bere then?
dent wants his foreign friend
to feel Like a member of the
Wblle It Is true to a certain
same informal family. The extent that American Students
international student must ad- tla priori" are not very much
just himself to this situation, interested in foreign colwithout complexity. Too often, leagues, I consider it is the
foreign students remain In a responsibility of tbe Inter"'"ivory tower." This behavior national students to awaken
will prevent American stu- their interest with their condents- from accepting them in . versatlons and their behavior"
a wa~m and whol e so m e
J ean-J acques Lambert
fashion.
UForeign Student"

Pennsylvania, in W"lSCODSin
-in every state in the unioo.
Wherever they occur, there
will be too many, even after
allowances are made for the
differing elements ill the
populaUon and va r yi D g
aptitudes for study and
leamillg.

chari.., more or less? IIelaIedIy they J!I01
try to ...., their lives, with ....
or
retraining, but ill most instuces !hot will be
far from satisf.actnry for these A m _ of
_the future--or for the society of which they

traiuinI

--

are to be a part.
These then are crucial weeks. Parents,
school officials, teacbens, members of the
clergy, busiDess and iDdustrial leaden;, all
. In the communications fields &bould join in
HH"Y Pressures
keeping · the 1963 dnJp<Jut toU as .... u p0sSchool autlloriti.. are under two pressures
sible. There are few IbiDp m.... _
with respect to clrqHJuls. The f1l1il pressure . that an¥ odult American can do in the _
is the proper ODe of tryillg to keep students
to help persuade
immediately abead _
ill school. The _
is the increasingly
some thoughtless, lII1infonned boy cr girl In
powerful preSsw-. of the onrusb of students
finish up this ocbooI JeaT with a good
that is coming with the post.~ar populatioo
reco~ a M!SOlve to go 00 ill September.

bulge.
The pressure of· ever more aDd more students tends to l'8use IIWQ' ICbool officials,
wbetber they would admit it or DOt, to wel-

come drop<Iuta here and there 00 the grounds
that these drop<Iuts mate it just a little
easier to cope with the growing ' school

popuIatioD.

Closing Doors of Future
But that is oo1y the short view. There is
only one way to see drop-outJ; and that is
iD terms oi the careers at stUe 10, 15, 20, 2S
yean; from DOW. That there sbouJd be many
thousa.ods of drop-oots across the nation al •
time when automalioo is &preading thnI

We Heed Facts
What value is a school counseling system
if it does DOt see boys and girls .,.... the
dnJp<Jut bunlle? What statistics can the state
offices of eciucatioll compile and reIeue !hot
the
would be more wwth IIDowing _
record of the schools of the stale in terms
ol drop-<>UIs?
'
Does any..,. 1m... whim state iW the best
record ill keeping boy. and girls in schooland which has the Worst?
Perbaps there are such fIgUreS, but if there
are, they get scant circulatioll. Let', do aU
we can to keep AmericaDI off the ICI"ap
heap.

.:.

'

FiaalScore, 7-2:

Northwestern Hands.Netmen
First Setback In 14 Matches
. Nortbwestern Unlverslty hecame the first learn to
lrnock off Southern's previously undefeated tennis leam, as
the Wildcats beat the Saluk!s
Mooday afternoon 7-2 at
Evanston.
The loss marted the first
time that SIU bas lost In 14
outings this year.
By w1nn1ngMonday'smalcb,
the Wildcats boosted their

season won-los8 record

ROYSPRENGELMEYER

Home Track Season Opens
Against Western.Michigan
Western MichigaI) will be has heen
the opponent Sarur~'y nlgbt his WMU
when Lew Hanzog's SIUtrack C e n t r a I
team opens its home season ended a
at 7:30 p.rn.
Kansas.
Sarurday night's meet lathe
first of two dual meets which
the SIU students bave a chance

to seea
Last year Western Michigan
,,"on both the Mid-American
and Central Collegiate Conferences outdoor track titles.
The Broncos won the Central

-Collegiate with 53 1/2 points.
SIU was fourth with 31.
In the Mid-American meet
Western Michigan took the
team title with 85 1/2 points.
'Western Michigan will bring
elgbt two-year lettermen with
them Sarurday. Jerry Basbaw,
Floyd Cook, Dick Greene,
Alonzo Littlejohn, James McNutt, Dave Underly, Cal Williams and Dennis Wright are
the lettermen.
Littlejohn finished In a four way tie for second place In
the blgh jump at the NCAA
meet last year. He jumped
6-feet 9 Inches.
Nell Browne ran the mile
last year at the Michigan AAU
meet In 4: 17.4. He Is expected
- [0

join teammates Bashaw and

Greene In the mile event
against the Salukls enrry of
Bill Cornell.
Last year Cornell ran the
mile In 4:00.2 at the NCAA.
In addition to entering the
mUe, Cornell probably will
he entered In the balf-mlle
event too.

Bruce Burston will run the
three - mile event for Western
Michigan. He will be challenging SlU's Brian Turner.
wbo last week won the event
at ~ansas In 14:39.7.

George Dales Is the Wester!! '
Michigan track coacb and bas
built the school Into national
prominence. He took over the
reins In 1952 and his success

to

an

impressive 13-1.
Coach DIck LeFevre's
squad traveled to Bloomington, Ind., yesterday to meet
another Big Ten Conference
member, Indiana Unlverslty.
The results of the match with
the Hoosiers were not
avaUable.
In Monday's loss, . Bob
Sprengelmeyer was the only
Salukl to ..Hnlndlvidualbonors
as he defeated the Badgers'
Bill Rice In a bat:d fougbt
singles match. Playing at the
number four singles poSition,
Sprengelmeyer kept his undefeated string on the line with
14 singles wins this year.
The Saluk!s gained their
second point of the afternoon

when Southern's number two

doubles combination of Lance
Lumsden and Wilson Burge
beat Ken Paulson and Job n
outstanding. Wben Erickson In three sets 6 - 3,
track team won tbe 4-6,6-4.
Collegiate title It
As expected, Nonhwestsix-year reign of ern's number one and two
singles players Many Rlessen

and Clark Graebner had little , up for any length of time •
trouble In defeating SlU's
Tbe Results:
number one and nro players,
Riessen heat Lumsden 6-3,
Lumsden and captain Pacbo 6-0.
Castillo.
.
Graebner heat Castillo 6-0,
Riessen, the defending Big 6-2.
Ten cbamp downed Lumsden
Paulson heat R. SprengelIn two straight sets, 6-3, 6-0. meyer 6-1, 1-6, 6- 3.
.
Graebner, the 1961 Wlmbeldon
B. Sprengelmeyer. beat Rice
junior champ, .bad an even ' 6-4, 5-7, 6-4.
t
easier time with Castillo as
Templeton beat Burge 2-6,
be heat the Salukl captain, ' 15-13, 8-6.
also In two stralght sets, 6-0,
Sldp Gage, NW, beat Dome6-2.
nech 1-6, 7-5, 6-4.
Riessen - Graebner be a t
The Wildcats also spolled
undefeated strings of Roy Castillo - R. Sprengelmeyer
Sprengelmeyer, Burge and 6-0,6-1.
Lumsden - Burge heat Paul"
George Domenech, as all three
son- Erickson 6-3, 4-6, 6-4.
Salukls 1081 In singles matches
ending Win streaks of 13, p,
12 respectively.
Harry Gurley, formef SIU
All ~e matches were
fought rlghl down to the wire pitcher from St. LoUis, ~Ched
a
three-hit
shutout Sund y for
with eacb match going three
sets. Burge just did get nlpped the Murphysboro Red ' Ings,
am.
by An Templeton In wbat an amateur baseball
Gurley struck oul 14 and
was probably the hardest
fougbt match of the day. Tbe walked two In tbe game. Mursecond set between the' number physboro won the game 11-0.
flve. slngles players was taken
FOR
1lY Templeton, 15-13.
LeFevre scratched SouthSIU STAFF GROUP
ern's number three doubles
HEALTH INSURANCE
combination at tbe last minute, as Domenech's racket
and morried s,t udent
slipped out of bls wet hands
and hit bls teammate Bob
HEALTH INSURANCE
Sprengelmeyer In the mouth.
Two teeth were broken and
five stitches were taken i n
Sprengelmeyer's lip. It was
206 W. WALNUT
not determined if the injury
PH . 457-5769
will keep bl m out of the Ilne-
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Winston

- ,"

PILTBR' CIOARETTBS

(
Winston is America's
best-~elling filter
cigarette because
Winston is America's
best-tasting filter
cigarette!

PURE WHITE, :
MODERN FILTER :

("M
PLUS

i

yJ

iFILTER - BLEND

UP FRONT

'lIol'8eIIhoe Meeting
There will be a meeting at
eight o'clock tonight In Men's
Gymnasium to discuss procedure for the Intramural borsesbow tournament May 13•
.-""- Tbere will be no more
softball games until May 13
because the Spring Festival
will be held on the Tbompson
. Point Fields•

(

W1nsto~ tastes g.o od'
like a cigarette shoul(l!

(t
Mar

8
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~aseball

Team Plays
Tulsa~ere Today
stU's baseball team plays
Tulsa Is led by Bill Lingo
host to Tulsa this afternoon who Is averaging .342. He
. at 3 p.m. In a baseball game has hit safely 13 times In 38
appearances at the plate. Mike
at Cbautauqua field.
Tulsa Is a member of tbe Godat Is next wltb a .320
Mls80Uri Valley Conference average on tbe basis of his
and . represents the second 16 bits In 50 times at bat.
Joe Burge and Rlcbard
MVC school wblch Southern
faces this season. Today's Goins are the leading Tulsa
meeting Is tbe first bet ....een pltcbers. Burge spons a 2-0
tbe two schools In baseball. record and Goins Is 1-0 for
Tulsa. however. competes the year.
Ed Walter, a freshman
against the Salukis In golf,
foothall aIId tennis.
righthander from Mt. Carmel,
Soutbern's Salukis hold a probably will stan on the
2-0 record against MVC mem- mound for Glenn Manin's SIU
bers this spring. SIU beat Salukis. Tbe Salukis played
St. Louls In a double beader
~:~=Mi~!'~ against
one month ago.
.
I
Tulsa enters today's game
SIU Is led In hitting by Jerry ,
with an 8-'1 0 r-ecord but bas
played better teams than SIU. Qualls. Right behind blm Is
Snyder and Ron Landreth.
Tulsa split a double beader Gib
Qualls is a sopbomore third
wltb Missouri. Missouri is baseman,
Snyder is a shonrated tbe number one colstop and Landretb plays seclegiate baseball team, ac- ond
base
for tbe Salukls.
cording to tbe coaches poll. Qualls is hitting
.389, Snyder
Against Nebraska' In a .353 and Landretb .342.
three - game series Tulsa
Mike Pratte, SlU's junior
came away with victories in catcher Is next with a 333
batting ~verage
•
two of the games.
•

- Lea dIdS. a Iuk.s
n .ans

SIU beld a 6-2 lead over
Southeast Missouri after three
and one-half Innings of . play
yesterday afternoon in a baseball game played at Chautauqua field.
Southeast Missouri took a
1-0 lead In the second inning
wben Dennis Creech singled
and scored after me ball rolled
through Dave Harris' legs.
Glenn Mamn's STU Salulcls
took tbe lead In their half
• of the second. Dave Leonard
walked, advanced to second
on Mike Prane's single and
scored after tbe bal~ rolled
tbrough ihe Missouri left
fielder's legs.

times In the third Inning. Jolq1
Siebel staned the inning wltb
' a single. Jerry Qualls was
safe on a fielder's choice
.... ith Siebel taking second.
Dave Leonard was safe on a
pitcher's error with all other
runners safe too.
Pratte singled for the second time In the game driving
In Siebel and Qualls with the
first two runs. Ron Landreth's
base hit drove Leonard home
with the third run.
Landreth later scored when
Long walked and tbe ball
sldpped past the catcber permittlng Landreth to score tbe
final run.

Pratte scored the second
run of tbe Innlngon Jim Long's
double to left-centerfield.
.,. Southeast Missouri scored
once more in the third when
Dave Hawkins s ingled, stole
second and scored on Floyd
King"s base hit.
The Salulcis scored four

COuncil Discusses
,Egyptian Toni,gbt
(Continued from Pog e 1)

signed to eliminate the danger of an irresponsible S[U~
dent Government damaging a
valuable program, according
to the proposal. If Student
Government feels strongly
aoout a program over a period
of years it can change the direction of the program by appointing forceful people to the
board and by adopting recom m ~ ndations for policy changes
stacing the r easons for the
chonge.
The recommendations of the
proposal include the followlog .four items:
1. That the Com munications
and subsidiary councils be
qulclcly;' org3l)ized and that a
similar policy group be set
up for musical activities. ~
. 2. That these policy boards
as well as the Council or Intercollegiate Athletics formulate the level and direction of
operation of their programs.
3. That these boards develop
and submit budget requests
for funds from student and
other groups.
4. That the proper-response
of Student Government to these
recommendations Is endorse-"
r ' ment or recommendation of
policy change -- not a Withholding of funds.
Jeffrey Barlow, Wen dell
O'Neal and Graham prepared
the proposals.

For Lettermen's
Hall Of Fame
Guy RenzagUa, director of
the SIU RehabUitation lnsti- r1l~~E~~~;.:;:~~1
tute, and Stanley J . ' Tracy,
dlrecto" of alumnl relations
II-";';;---~~~~+--""i
at George Washington Univer'Slty, have been " chosen to
George Washington's Lettermen's Club Hall of F
arne.
They will he formally . Inducted at the annual a ....ardsr 'F~~~":,:~~~-":,:~I:..;.~
banquet May 15 at GeorgeWashington University•

gu:tr:, '.:'l~~t!'t~.!i:;'''.!,~~

.of the board of governors and
past presidents of tbe GW
Lettermen's Club at the banquet when Colonial athletes
of tbe current year receive · ~~~~".......,.,._ _."...._..,.;..;....
their letters and numerals.
Renzaglla
received his
master's and doctor's degree
in physical education, counseling and psychology at Minnesota after graduating from
George Washingron In 1939.
He has been teaching In Minnesota, Montana and Illinois
, , , still a mysterious concept to science. Time is only an idea,
for tbe past 25 years.
He accepted tbe position of
an abstraction ... an area of shadow, speculation and surprise
assoc:.iate professor and director of the Rehabilitation
Institute at SIU In 1955.

the fourth dimension: TIME

r-------;:=======:::;;;;------l
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HAPPY DEC. "W"! ... Under a new world calendar now under study by the
United Nations, each year would be elactly the same. (We now have 14 dif·
ferent kinds of year J Since the new calendar would have only 364 days,
the final day would be Dec. 'W' or ''Worldsday,'' an internattonal holiday .
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VOLkSWAGEN
if/).

't:tYI

CABS AND TRUCKS
AUTHORIZED SALES· SERVICE

EPPS MOTOR CO,
Mt , Vernon, Illinois

IN THE

... The C4il in
a Hamilton S05
Eleclric Walch
is 1,4- indiameI~ .

, ... WJ.ile Visi ting In Southern Illinois
Whethft" for dinne r or .n o.ern1aht atay, you w11J enj oy the
rel.dnlll: atmo.ph"", and comfort of Scentc Clant City Lodae
and Pari!; new Cubond.le. Why be conrlned t o • IInale room
In a motel, when Juat • few ahort mJlea ..... y ,.01.1 c.n rel.a
In • cozy eott.ae .nd e njoy the rudlc outdoor ... Jth modern
f.eUIUlu o( • naU.e done lodae. There h • apacloua
10UrlCe, with TV , • huee f""pl.ce , .nd Indoor .nd outdoor
C.lIIea (or ,.our pt, •• urt, plua two dlnin8 rooma with aeatlnc
c.p.clt,. for 200.

... Nothing much
can happen, you Sly ? In science,
it's different. Inside the atom, for
instance, 10,000 collisions occur
in one billionth of a second.

IIa_UOII.ATOICDIIf'IJilf
LAJlCASn.. POMA .. ... $ A

R.tea .-e: SfNCLE. $6.00; DOUBLE, S8.00. E.ch cott.Ce
lu a .iF condltlonlnC . theftnoatatlc.U,. conb'oUed heat, and
ahower bath . Flahln& and awbnmln& new by at Little er.aa,.
L ." .. . and Hon .. baclr. Rldlnc Juat • (ew mile a further at
DeYila Kitchen Lake .
For fwther W-.Uon. write for brochwoe C, or for reae"aUon. , to Mft. •n'it MRS. JAME. L. DEPPER. MCR . GIANT
C ITY LODGE, I(AItANDA. ILL., or telephone CARBON·
DALE eachanl' 457 - 4921.

Giant City Lodge
and Cottage8
MAKANDA, ILLINOIS

+t.,HA /V7/LTO/\!
Creator of the World's fint [lectlicWalch

Itl .00015-

For the absolute ultimate in one·
upmanship. wear a Hamilton 505
Electric watch. For girls who seek
the same sense of elegance and
excellence. there is a beautiful
selection of lady Ham iltiJ!ls. They
start as low as $35 and make
outstanding gift suggestion s.

